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Chas. M. LcBlond
ATTORNIJV.AT-I.A-

llimallnn, Jntmncc, niul Cliinrc lnlciritctcrii
rim Notnry 1'iilitlc In Orlicc.

OITicc: Skvhranck IIuii.mno,
UppoillcCour Hume, Ilir.O, HAWAII

J. CASTt.lt RlIH'.WAY TlIOS.C. RlDCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHVrt-AT-I.A-

toUcltom of lMlttitn C.vueuil I.nw rrnctict
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ul'PICK : Wnlnmiciiiie nml Ilrlilgc Street

I. 15. KVST
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianucuuc St. Ililo, Hawaii

kk.vij i:stati:, i:tc.

F. S.-LYMA-

AOUNT
FIRIJ, ACCIDIJNT AND MARINIJ

INSURANCIJ
Wniutiucmic Street, Ililo, Hawaii

W. H. "BEERS"
INTIJRI'RIJTIJR and
TRANSLATOR
(Knglish and Hawaiian)

Coiiunissioii ami Ilusiucss Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and

Kxccutor. Rents and Hills Collected..
Office with I. 1J. Rn . Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY IJXIJCUTRD

I'RONT STREET
OPPOSITE SFRECKELS' BUILDING

1CHTA11LISHIU) 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honoi.ui.tj - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Nanking and Kx.
change business

!nl),,licntloil

ciues 01 uie worm.
Special attention given to the business

entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits,
Insurance or requests Kxchatige.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I1V DAY, WIJIJK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor.

1M G. IRWItU CO.,

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Cross & Sons' Suj;ar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PIJASH, President.
SAN I'RANCISCO, CAL U. S, A

BY AUTHORITY.
O110 Itomn Sclioolliousc

Willi Teacher's Aimri- -
"'"

Proposals will he received nt the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 1 a o'clock in. of
May 17th, 1905, for constructing a One
Room School-hous- e with Teacher's Apart
ments at Puuan.ihulu, District of North
Koua, Hawaii,

Plans and specifications are on file with
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and with M. I'. Scott. School
Agent, North Konn, Hawaii, copies of
which will be furnished inlendimr bidders
on receipt off.s.oo. which sum will be re
lumed after depositing bid and returning
plans and specifications.

No proposal will be entertained unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished.
enclosed in n scaled envelope, addressed
C. S. Hollowny, Superintendent of Public
Works, T. II., endorsed "Pro-pos-

for t Room School-hous- e with
Puuanahulu, Hawaii,"

and delivered previous to 12 o'clock in.
on the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or nil
bids.

C. S. HOI.I.OWAV.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., April 22, 1005. 27--

Public Lands Notice.

Notice is hereby civen that at and nftcr
1. ... ... , . i ...v u emeK, u. in., un me nates aim nt tue

places staled below, applications will be
received under the provisions of Part VII,
(Right of Purchase Leases), Land Act
tSas, for the following lots of Public
Laud:

i. Saturday, May 13th, 1905, at office
of Sub-Age- Land Department, Ililo,
Hawaii.

Lot 67, Map Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.
Area, 8.30 acres. Class, Agricultural

Appraised value, $207. 50.
Lot 63, Map 23, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.

Area, 10.00 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, f230.00.

2. Saturday, May 20th, 1905, at office
of Sub-Age- Land Department, Court
House, Houokaa, Hawaii.

Lots 41, 72 and 73, (as one lot), Map
27A, Kaapahu, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Area, 15.85 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, 158.50.

Lot 3, Map 12, Niupea, Hamakua, Ha.
waii.

Area, 16.84 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraiseil value, $202.08.

Lot Map 12, Niupea, Hamakua,
Hawaii.

Area, 40.58 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value, 05.80.

Lot 7, Map 10, Ahualoa, Hamakua.
Hawaii.

Area, 65.70 acres. Class, Agricultural.
Appraised value land, fuej.oo. Ap
praised value improvements, f75, to bo
paid cash, U. S. Gold Coin, upon date of

Commercial and Traveller's LeUerhof fl)r ,all(,
Crcditissucd, available in nil the principal

Collections
tor

Honolulu,

23,

19,

Lot 19A, Map 10, Ahualoa, Hmuiikua.
Hawaii. Area, 22.70 acres. Class, Agri-
cultural. Appraised value, $227 00.

Plans of the lots and full infoimation
ns to necessary qualifications of appli-
cants, method of applying, etc., may be
obtained at the Land Office, Honolulu,
the Laud Office, Hilo, or from the Ran-
ger Second Land District (Joseph Prilclt-ar- d,

lis(.), Houokaa, Hawaii.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, April toth, 1905.

April 18-- 25 May

Pacing on Court House nnd Ililo Hotel
Parks. A .jniet. plensant-tre- at. Jf fl Jj J

43

Ltd.

Alex.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules ol the Na-

tional Hoard of I'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

j ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., nlwas on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $ig
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating thim ft n month

Installation charged extra.

IJsliiuales furnished on all classes ol

Noth-- Neither the nor
Agent vessels the "Mntsou Line"
will be responsible for nnv debts con-tr.irt- id

-

by the crew. R. T. OUARD,
Agent.

Uilo, April 1901 14- -

RUSSIAN SQUADRONS

'::" '"-TH-

E NAVAL FLEETS ARE

APPROACHING EACH OTHER
(lly Wireless to TilK Tkiiiunu.)

Tokio, Japan, May 8. It is believed Admiral Rojestvensky will join
Admiral Nebcin toff Tuesday, but it is doubted if the Russians will risk
an early engagement.

Singapore, Straits Settlement, May 4. Admiral Ncbogatoffs fleet has
been sighted midway between this place and Pciiang.

Singapore, Straits Settlement, May 5. Six Russian warships and four
iwiui-i.--t u 1 111s port last uiglll.

Tokio, Japan, May G. Four Russian torpedo boats were seen near
Hokkaido on Friday.

Russian warships on the Move.
Hongkong, China, May t. Forty Russian vessels were sighted at

Ilongkohe llay, fifty miles north of Kamranh. Russian, Garmnn and
Hritish transports are off Cape St. James. The French naval division
has been mobilized preserve neutrality.

Paris, France, May 3. It is reported that the Russian cruisers have
left Vladivostok.

Typhoon Damages Russian Fleet.
Amoy, Chinese Emnire. Mav .1. A tvnlmnn is nM in im.. ,..n,T,i

the vessels in Rojestvcnsky's fleet.

Bestows Kisses on Army.
Gunshu Manchuria, May 2. Gen. I.inevitch, commander of

the Russian army in Manchuria, passed down the line of troups on
Easier, kissing each soldier. The reorganization of the army continues.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., May 5. 960 Test Centrifugals, 4.G175; per

ton, $92.35. SS analysis beets, 13s; per ton, $95.20.
San Francisco, Cal., May 8. 960 Test Centrifugals, 4.49c; per ton,

$89.80; 88 analysis beets, 12s 3d; per ton, $91.80.

Young Cudahy's Kidnapper Surrenders.
Omaha. Neb.. Mav fi. T'.it Ormvo. wlm w.1.1- :- rv..i.i...

some years ago, has surrendered to the police.

White Wins the Fight at 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Cal., May G. In the fight between White and Britt

last night White was knocked out in the twentieth round.

Morgan Smith and Wife Free.
New York, May 6. The indictments against Morgan Smith and wife

in connection with the Nan Patterson case, have been quashed.
'

Senator Piatt's Successor Elected.
Hartford, Conn., May 5. Congressman Brundage has been elected as

Senator to succeed Piatt.

The Chicago Strike Not Settled.
Chicago, 111., May 5. Two thousand dcmitv sheriffs will Up vnrn 5

tomorrow. The Governor has been asked to order the militia but
the Mayor insists that the police are capable of handling the situation.

people were injured in today's rioting.
Chicago. III.. Mav 6. The merchant inrln., ...;it ...i. ." '. " -- ....j iiiu ui.iivu .1 supremeeffort to protect the delivery of goods.

Do Not Want Hawaiian Japs.
Seattle, Wash., May 2. The labor men made an unsuccessful effort

to bar out the Olvmnia's Tnnaiic.se r. it..i..i.. .

Japanese, however, were landed and entertained.

Circuit Courts Can Naturalize.
Honolulu, May 6. Judge Dole in the Federal Court in the case of

tieorge unrK, ueciines to entertain lus petition to be naturalized, hold- -
inir I lint ho is nlrendv nil Aiiu'rie.iii fit?n

Judge George Clark of Kailtia was one of the persons affected by
Judge MaUhewmau's decision that Circuit Courts had no right to
naturalize citizens. If he were not an American citizen, his actions as
District Magistrate were invalid under Judge Mattliewmau's ruling.

Alexander Will Not Resign.
Naw York, May 8. P. II. Alexander declares the surplus of the

Imputable Insurance Society is held for the exclusive benefit of the
policy holders. lie will not resign.

Banana Prospects Are Brighter.
The committee appointed by the Hoard of Trade to look into the ques-

tion of marketing bananas held a meeting at the Hoard of Trade rooms
on Friday, May 5H1. The committee are informed that the prospects for

""" U,K "'Br ow uinn at timeany Heretofore. AnICIectr.cal Work and Contracts taken to "KC"1 ,s "ow "" llls way l0 Sn ""clseo to make theinstall apparatus complete. menl there for the marketing of the bananas. There are parses Xo
Masters

of of

16,

to

Pass,

out

.... .,....s ... ..... ..,. i., mu, HiiiM- - miviimnges, marKet tue Irult on
reasonable terms, seeming all possible benefits to the planters, and ar-
range for a steamer service. The names of the parties so in-
terested are not leady for publication, but ns soon as a report comes from
.San Francisco full details will be given to planters. In the meantime
the Committee are progressing vith their work.
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SEEKING TO COMBINE

THE REPOBLIGANS NOMINATE

COUNTY CONVENTION DELEGATES
On Saturday evening, May 6th, the Precinct Clubs or the Republican

party assembled throughout the Island and made nominations for dele-
gates to the coming County Convention, which names are to be votedupon nt the comintr nrlmnrv nWtfmi mi Sr,ir,in.. 1, ..(......,.. 1 .. ..
ilie names to be voted upon in the various precincts arc as follows:

l'IRST KKPRKSKNTATIVH DISTRICT,
Kalapana 1 to be elected: J. II. K. Kaiwi.
Olaa 3 to be elected: Gus Supe, T. K. Cook and Frank de Rosa.Waiakea 4 to be elected: G. F. Affonso, J. TJohncnbcrg. D. 15.

Bowman, 1 A Dranga, J. M. Hcring. Geo. Kaihenui, .San. Kalikikane,
Keaakola, J. McGutre, H. B. Naliniu, O. W. Rose, IJ. da Siiva ' D.Spauhng.

Hilo 10 to be elected: Z. Mahuela, Win, McKay, J. K. Paahao MPacheco W. Ragsdale, I. K. Ray, IJ. K. Richards, B. F. Schoen, J.Vierra, Geo. II. Williams, Chas. Akau, h. A. Andrews, W. II. Beers
'T1' W ?,' 9- - Campbell. W. C. Cook, J. P. Hale, John Kai, Jr.,'

N. Ismail, R. A. I.yinan, Jr. The names of K. N. Holmes and A.
IJ. were nominated, but afterwards withdrawn

Papaikon 2 to be elected: J. T. Moir and H. M. Nihoa.
Ilonomu 3 to be elected: K. S. Capellas, Win. Keliiuui and J. K.Dillon.
LaUnallOellOe 1 to be elorlrrl; Tnc AroHr,.. t? v cj! ...

J""l "iiuuu, i.. rw. OlIlllIlUIIS, W.G. Walker, h. K, Kaiwi, Wilson Nahakuclua, I). N. Kahtte. Solomon
rwuiiuu uiiu oam iiooia,

Paauilo 3 to be elected: (Not reported. 1

Houokaa 3 to be elected: Jos. Pritchard, J. W. Moanauli, John Ai,N. L.Furtado and George Kaiser.
Kukuihaele--2 to be elected: D. Forbes, F. K. Kalimaeka, John KKcaloha and W. G. Sassery.
Kapoho 2 to be elected: II. J. Ionian and D. K. Makuakane.

SHCOND RWKKSlJNTATIVJt DISTKICT:

Kohala7 to be elected: E. A. Frascr, John Hind, J. G. Louis. WinNcrefurg, H. K. Molale, E. U. Olding, Fd Qtiinn and Geo. P. TullochWaimea- -3 to be elected: J. H. Wise, Fred W. Carter, W. Vreeden-berg- ,
J. W. Kawai, D. K. Pipi and Jas. Bright.

KI?,,1,.1.atr4Tto bTe tCCCS-- ' ,MaK"ire' Rob- - "id, J. N. Kooiuoa, J.K. Jr., J. K. Klcmakule, H. Gregson.
Keahou (Konawaena) 6 to be elected: W. II. Green

Grecnwell. I. K. Nahale. T. P. k'nmi,n w r r. , ,V;.Ullu,r
Thos. C. White, W. F. Roy, Henry Kaweweiii.' ' " WWMaaU'

Hookena ; to be elected! Konln Vnn. r rr r:..t.. r,
Aim, Win. Hooper. ' wB,, JOm,

Papa 2 to be elected: (Not reported).
WaiohInu- -3 to be elected: Dr. I,. S. Thompson, J. II. Waipuilani

and v. K. Kaapa.
Pahala 2 to be elected: Dr. W.' A. Schallie and J. Ikaaka.

A Republican Factional Fight.
There promises to be a lively contest in the county convention growintrout of the fight between the two Republican factions in Kan. It is likelykatt will have two sets of delegates claiming seats in the convention,and the threat is even made to test in the courts the legality of the elec-

tion or officials whose nominations were secured by the votes of the otherfaction. At the precinct club meeting held at Waiohinu last Saturdaynight the town element stole n mnmli n ii,n ..!.,... :.... .:.. .

calling the meeting to order, it is claimed, before the arrival or the mem-- -
liArc frrm Nnnlnlnt TT.. 1. : i r .ww- - ...... ,uU.w.u. ui.uu nit arrival 01 two ous loads ol plantation
stalwarts all nominations had hcnn mnd, o,i i. ...,....... '1: ,

I here is considerable indignation
:.

expressed
"w

among
"--
the

'"twi4iif;
Republicans

iiujuurueti.
fromNaalcnu, and last night another meeting was held at the latter point,

when a second list of delerrnips wfl! iHmi mm. r..i:.... i... i'.
bitter over the fight, which will be fought out in the Hilo convention.I ue nominations bv the Wnmiiiim rnr.t;n., nr r. t o i,7 " "V.W.U.. lilt Ul. 1.. Q. 1 no nnso 1,Judge J. H. Waipuilani and Y. K. Kaapa.

Tennis Tournament Ends.
With the finals 111 men's doubles on Saturday the club tournament or

the Tenuis Club came to an end. In the semi-fina- ls Balding and Ilapaiwon from Elliot and Vicars in 6-- 4 and 10-- 8. In the finals Balding andIlapai won from Baldwin and Mellor in 7-- 5, 7.5 and 6-- i. The result or
the tournament is as follows: Ladies' singles, Mrs. Elliot winner; men'ssingles, George Hapai winner; mixed doubles, Mrs. Elliot and GeortreHapai winners; men's doubles, Balding and George Ilapai. There is amovement on foot to send George Hapai and J. Metcalfe to Honolulu 'by
next kmau to compete in the open tournament.

Increased School Appropriations.
The following is the text of the resolution passed unanimously at themeeting of the (Hilo) Precinct Club Saturday night. A conyor the resolution has been forwarded to the senators and representativesrrom this district.
Whereas the employes of the Hoard of IMucation have been working under n

a continuation of the present inndeiii.itc scale of wages will drive com- -

UonLer'vlce" ud,,W,,,,: C',,'Cnl0rS anA l" ,ve lhe ,BO""! Vothll
HUoj now! 'thereKInlMrC f "ftW"" h"S pr0V,,,c,, rr " "''' Schl,", i,x l,,u citV "r

lie It resolved, by the Fourth Precinct First Reniesedtativ.. Illstrict, Territory of Hawaii, as.emblid together on the ft", ,iay of A , ,
that the Governor and Legislature be recommended t mke liberalfor the Depar men ofKducation; that teachers be given salaries ii.iT.ctt Kttthem n decent livelihood; and that the salaries be restored to their runner
ScaloT.,i,u:,mS(rWi,H,,S,,rC l U,e T"th"r- - U "'" ...y'nloS

He it further resolved, that the Governor and Legislature be recommended to makeliberal appropriations for the erection and e.p.ipmeut of a High School 1 nil IHilo, nml the securing of competent and efficient teachers and professors for llljli
School work; and

lie it further resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the Governor of
Suture '""""' " ' KL,l,rt,si:""'tlvesorihe piesenl Leg- -

Do Not Want Troops.
Chicago, 111., May 1. The labor leaders have made an appeal to theI resident and the Governor not to send troops for the suppression ofthe riotous strikers,

riririiritaiiiiiirrriHhiiirti
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Enleml ntthc Po'lotfice nl Ililct. Ilim- -

wtiil, us second-clas- s ninttor
rutiusmtu hvhkv tuhrhav.

J. Casti.k UiixiWAY - Ktlitor
1). W. M.IKSH - limitless Malinger.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

A man proves his citizenship,
when he turns out nt the polls ami

votes his ballot for Rood Govern-

ment. So too, does he show his
citizenship, when he appears at the
primaries of his party and casts his
ballot for such debates as will
place upon the ticket of his party,
the nnmes of competent men for the
respective offices to be balloted up-

on at the coming election. The
primaries of the Republican party
arc to be held on this coming Sat-

urday, and every Republican with-

in this district should start on a
crusade of missionary work and
britiR in his friend, his neighbor,
his employee and, above all, him-

self, to the voting boothes on Satur-

day. As the status of the delegates
elected on Saturday will determine
the quality of the next Republican
ticket, so is it each man's duty to
see that such status is of such qua-

lity as will insure a respectable, up-

right and honest ticket.

DISFRANCHISEMENT.

If Judge Matthcwman is correct
in his interpretation of the law,

whatever law he may have on the
subject, the extent of his recent
ruling, if followed, will be far reach-

ing in its effect upon hundreds of
our citizens in this Territory and
within this Circuit. While his rul-

ing was upon the qualification of a

juror, it might also be construed to
deprive such naturalized citizen of

his right to vote. Both Judge Lit-

tle and Judge Parsons have natura-

lised hundreds of citizens both in

Hilo and Honokaa, all of whom
are now recistcrcd voters. While
Judge Matthcwman may not per-

mit these citizens to sit as jurors,
yet it docs not deprive them of the
right of voting until there be some
judicial ruling upon that particular
point in question. The Republican
party should take the matter up
and have the matter tested before
the coming election, and thereby
avoid the raising of the technicality
after such election is over. These
naturalized citizens hold from the
Circuit Courts a paper declaring
them to be full-fledge- d Anicr'can
citizens, and unless such Ciicuit
Courts were entirely without juris-

diction, they remain full-fledg-

citizens still. However the matter
should be given attention.

THE SHERIFFSHIP.

The principal name mentioned
for the Sheriff of the County of
Hawaii is that of John C. Searle,
the present Sheriff. That he is

qualified for the position is demon-

strated by the record that he has
made during the past three months,
since he ha3 taken over the office

of Sheriff of Hawaii. He is a man

well qualified for the position, hav-

ing had seventeen years' experience
on the Police force, and he is a

man that is universally liked. Mr.

Searle comes from Kau and would
be the logical representative of the
other side of the island on the
County ticket. When a man from

Kau, in the person of Sheriff Searle,
was placed in charge of the Hilo
office, the wishes of Hilo were
ignored by Governor Carter, but
now when it comes to Hilo having
n say as to who shall be placed

over them, the scnlhncnt is with
one accord for the very same man
whom Governor Carter shoved upon
us. In giving Kau and Koua rep-

resentation on the ticket, by letting
them name Sheriff Searle, we not
only please them, but we gratify
our own desires.

Tmc Hilo Hoarding School is
doing a magnificent work in its
efforts to elevate the standard of
Hawaiian youth and to train the
boys to become creditable citizens.
It is worthy of the support of all

who are willing to aid the cause of
promotion of high manhood in the
Hawaiian Islands.

l'ilH WHUKI.V ,1111,0
mjwnMiniriiiiwunioiniiJ ah

THE HIGH SCHOOL,

liven thotmh Governor Carter
was of the opinion that Ililo was
slill such a country village that
there was no need of I?ducation or
a High School, the legislature gave
us credit for having more intelli-

gence, and promptly passed the
High School bill over the Gover of

nor's veto. It is to be hoped that
.1... - !l lit ..l.n... tlirtt ., n
Hie LUlIlIIlllllll Will 3IIIIH Willi villi
iiiti'11iMMirn tunv be measured not
only in quality but also in quantity.
A number of families on the Island
of Hawaii, arc now sending their
childicn to the Honolulu High
School or Oahu College. Under
the present condition of affairs,
such a course is excusable. After
the establishment of a High School
on this Island, every mother's son
of proper age from Kohala to Kan
and Kono should be shipped to Hilo
and be established in the new insti-

tution. Let us show the Legisla-

tors that they were right giving us
credt for the intelligence which we

have among us.

KOA I.UMHKK THAI)!?.

A Now Coiiipmiy to llnuillo lliwnllnii
Wood.

Mr. A. KIclilcy lenves on the Kinnu
this week to cntcli the Mongolia of the
19th from Honolulu. He goes in the in-

terest of a new syndicate, called The K

Lumber Company of Knit, Hnwnii, Ltd.,
nnd will visit New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, Chicago, Grand Kapids nnd
IlufTulo. The new company is capitalized
at $50,000, with shares nt $50, payahlc in
assessments ol ten per cent per month.
The proniotors associated with Mr. Rich
lev nre the Henry Wnterhouse Trust
Company ami Mr. Cecil Drown of Hono

lulu. Mr. Kichlc.y lias n lease or license
from the llishop estate of 4500 acres of
land near the Volcano House, nnd has nil

option on 15,000 ncres more of valuable
koa land. The new corporation expect
to erect a mill in the center of the laud
leased, about two miles up the slope of
Mauna Ken from Ollic Shlpmnu's much,
near the Volcano House, nnd Mr. Rich-le- y

expects to get out not less tlinn 6oo,-00- 0

feet a year. The logs will be squared
nl this end of the line and shipped by the
American-Hawaiia- n steamers direct to
New York nnd other eastern ports, where
they will be split into veneering under n
new process. The company has 20,000,.
000 feel of lumber standing, ranging front
two to seven feet in diameter. Mr. Rich-le- y

carries with him n number of samples
of the wood, and also the beautiful slab
of koa, about twenty feet in length by
three feet in width, which hns been on
exhibition in the rooms of the Hoard of
Trade. R. W. Shingle of the Henry
Wolerhouse Trust Company, Ltd., visited
the lands during his recent trip to Hilo,
nnd was vciy much pleased with the
quantity nnd quality of the timber.

A Correction.
The Knu Weekly wishes to correct

the Hit.o TiuiiUKit in an "expression"
of opinion in its very valuable article of
April 25th, in which these words were
used "liristlcs with pungent paragraphs
and gibes directed against Manager Cnrl
Welters."

The Weekly wants it distinctly under.
stood that these paragraphs are directed
against no one, Mr. Wolters or anybody
1 Ise. They are just generalities and like
ready made clothing, can be appropriated
by any one who tuny wnut them, nnd who
may think they will fit. We, however,
are not responsible if they nre converted
to uses to which they were not intended.

"I'oho" ns we understand it mentis
loss, and npplics to our whole district
since the leaf hopper came.

The Weekly also fails to remember
having said that the plantation employees
were compelled to sign their names under
penalty of summary dismissal, ns in fact
some of the employees would not sign it

Kau Weekly.

IMnno Club Itccltul.
The Piano Club met nt the home of

Mrs. Louise Hnpai, Weduesdaynflernoon,
May 3rd:

I'Korham:
I. Chain Sans Paroles Tschaikowsky

Miss Wcstervelt.
JMy K()sary Nvlti2' &onts (A Pace Jessie Pease

Airs, llap.il,
3. Good Night Nevitt

Mrs, Gere.
4. Reading How to Sing American

Songs Nordica
Miss Conn.

5. Thou Art So Liken Plow er..Hammond
Mrs. Lewis.

6. Vocal Solo Por Love of Voti..Hastiugs
miss ilnpal.

7, Ihgutcllc (opus.33) Ileetltoveli
Miss Potter.

8. Polonaise Chopin
Mrs. i.cwts.

Audi-mi- s Writ or Prohibition.
The Attorney General has withdrawn

the writ of prohibition ngniustJudgcP.tr-sou- s

of Hilo, preventing hiiti from en
forcing the collection of the fine he im
posed on former Sheriff Andrews ol Hu-wni- i.

Andrews was fined $50 by Parsons
for contempt of court. He refused to pay
the fine ami when Judge Parsons

to enforce payment, hiu d out n

writ of prohibition.

;iMUUNii,J!1IA

A JIIMOII UIII'IMII.ICt

Till' Only MI11 lut Ui-- t lleiiiiii'tiify Con.
duilcd In (ho llinwtlliiu Islands.
The erection of the new Hilo Hoarding

School building Jias nttrncled to that
splendid institution the attention of the
public. Pew persons that Princi-
pal P. S-- . Lyman nnd his cotps of capable
teachers nre carrying on within the limits

the Ililo Hoarding School 11 miniature
republic, in which the students carry on

system of government calculated to edu-

cate them in the correct principles of In-

dustry nnd good citizenship.
There nre over sixty boys attending the

school, representing seven nationalities,
front the island of Hawaii nnd other isl
ands. The llawaiians predominate, but
nil classes live nnd work together ns in
one grent family. Military discipline is
the rule of conduct, nnd qttnrrcls nttd
school fights nre unknown. The school
has forty ncres of land, most of which is
under cultivation by the students. Coffee,
pineapples, tnro, nnd n small field of cane
nre scientifically raised, ns well ns n vege-

table garden which supplies the school.
In connection with the school the t). S.
Experimental Station have planted n field
of eneno, or "koko,"nud nre experiment-
ing in growing varieties of b.iuauns.

All the work of the school is performed
by the students. It is through their efforts
that the farm produces the tnro, frttll nttd
vegetnblcs for their table. The carpenter
nnd blacksmith classes make nil the nec
essary repairs upon the buildings, furni
ture nnd farm implements. The boys
lcnrtt plumbing, stone crushing nnd ma-

sonry through their efforts to advance the
actunl needs of the institution. Ilesides
this, there is the daily attention the school
rooms, shops and dormitories receive at
the bauds of the cleaners.

The dining department carries with it
n good dcul of interest. The boys nre
their own cooks nnd stewards nttd the
work is so divided Hint in one year the
majority of the school has served its ap
prenticeship in this line under the super,
vision of n competent matron.

Every department is carried on with
clockwork regularity nttd each boy can
be found at his post, either in the school,
farm or shops. A stranger going upon
the grounds is mystified to know where
all the boys can be. There Is no evidence
of the sixty boys who make the school
their home.

The school hns 11 company of well-ke-

soldiers, and each soldier of this democ-

racy is a citizen with a citizen's rights.
Judges nre elected front their numbers,
who try nil cases brought before them.
This court sits once a week nnd is under
the general supervision of the principal.
If offenders nre found guilty suitable
punishment is meted out. lly the
adoption of this judicial system among
the boys, the barrier between pupjnnd
teacher is bridged. A high valuation is
placed on honor, and any boy who re-

ceives no discredit marks is gicu special
privileges which he himself hns earned.

The Hoarding School differs in many
ways front the government schools, ns it
has for its aim more than the regular
classroom curriculum. The boys leant
to be practical fanners, carpenters, print-
ers, wood turners, wood polishers nnd
blacksmiths. I'ive days per week nre de-

voted to the classroom nnd manual train-

ing work nnd study hours are also pro-idci- l.

The great effort of the school is to in-

culcate the spirit of independence. A

nominal chnrgc of 535 per yenr is made
to cover necessary supplies not rnisid on
the school farm. All is not work for
the students in the school, for besides
having every Monday a regular rest day,
numerous picnics arc held throughout
the year. During the Easter vacation
the boys go on n camping expedition 011

the sea shore or mountain side.
The old school building has outlived its

usefulness and proper accommodations
cannot be given the students. The build-

ing when completed will be the largest,
if not the finest, school on the Island of
of Hawaii. Enough money from popular
subscriptions by citizens of Hilo, Hono-

lulu nnd Kauai has been raised to erect
the main structure and one wing. Owing
to the lack of funds, the construction at
the second wing has been delayed. There
is a balance of about 6,ooo needed for
this purpose.

Ilesides the amount needed to complete
the building, n larger endowment is
needed for the maintenance of the school.
It is proposed to apply till money sub-

scribed over nttd above the amount nec-

essary for the completion of the building
to tlte endowment fund. The public
must not think it is being asked to sub-

scribe to n private institution. While es-

tablished primarily for Hawaiian bns,
all nationalities arc received within its
doors. The purpose of the school is

purely humanitarian, and it is an institu-
tion where the youth of the islands can
be trained to a higher manhood and to a
nobler citizenship.

Hull nit Turin.
The Kailttn term of Court was dis-

patched in short order. A few minor
cases of gambling were tried, a number
of the defendants pleading guilty. The
Grand Jury refused to bring in Indict-

ments in four liquor cases, based upon
the evidence of spies.

l'lrst Pori'lim Church.
Sabbath, May 14, 1905, 11 a. 111.

"What is written ill the law? How read-e- st

thou?" Luke 10:26. 7:30 p. in.
"Philippl, the chief city of that pail of
Macedonia," Acts 6;i 3.

HAWAII, 1WDAY, MAV

BY AUTHORITY.

County Election of

of

Proclamation.

WHKKKAS, ACT 39 of the Regulnr
Session of 1905 of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii provides thnt
nu Hlection shall be held on the Twen
tieth day of June, A. I). Nineteen Hun
dred nttd Pivc, for the first Election of
County Officers, nttd thnt n proclama-
tion shnll be made by the Governor Im-

mediately upon the passage nnd
said Act:

NOW, THP.REPORE, in accordance
therewith, I, GEORGE R. CARTP.R,
Governor of the Tetritory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice thnt n scclnl election
for county officers of the severnl Coun-

ties of the Territory of Hawaii, will be
held on Tuesday, the 20th day of June,
A. I). 1905, between tlte hours of 8
o'clock A.M. ntul 5 o'clock P.M., in
each County throughout the Territory,
except the County of Kalawao including
Knlntqinpn, Kalawao nnd Wnikoltt on the
Island ol Molokni,

THE COUNTIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

1. THH ISLAND OP OAHU nnd all
other Islands in the Territory not in
cluded in nny other County, and the
waters ndjncctit thereto, shnll be the
County of Oahu, with its County Sent tit
Honolulu.

2. THIt ISLAND OP HAWAII ntul
nil other Islands lying within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof, nnd
the waters ndinccnt thereto, shnll be
the County of Hawaii, with its County
Scat nt Hilo.

3. TH1J ISLANDS OP MAUI, I,

LANAI AND KAHOOLAWH
nttd all other Islands lying within
three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, imil the wnters ndjncctit there
to, except thnt portion of the Island
of Molokni known ns Knluupapa, Kn- -

lawao and Wnikolu and commonly
known and designated as the Leper
Settlement, shnll be the County of
Maui, with its County Sent nt Wul-luk-

4. THIt ISLANDS OP KAUAI AND
NIIHAU nttd nil other Islands lying
within three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, and the wnters ndjncctit thereto,
shnll he the County of Kauai, with its
County Sent nt Lihitc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED:

FOR THE COUNTY OF HAWAII.
SEVEN SUPERVISORS, one of

whom shall be elected from the Districts
of North Kohnla nttd South Kohnla;
t from the Districts of North Koiut
nnd South Konn; 1 from the District
of Kim; 1 from the District of Putin;
1 from the District of Hiimnkua; nnd
2 from the Districts of North and South
Hilo.

SHP.RIPP. who shall be
Coroner: COUNTY CLP.RK, who shnll
be Clerk of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors; AUDITOR; ASSESSOR
nnd TAX COLLECTOR; COUNTY AT-

TORNEY; TREASURER; nil to be
elected by the duly qualified Electors of
the County.

DEPUTY SHERIPP, nnd n DEPUTY
ASSP.SSOR nnd TAX COLLECTOR, to
be elected by the qualified Electors of
each and every District.

REGISTRATION PRE-
CINCTS.

The Registration Precincts are as fol
lows:

FIRST REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

Putin, Ililo and llamiikua, Island of
llmwill.

PIRST PRECINCT That portion of
Puna lying south of Kennu and from
the eastern boundary of Kan to the
eastern boundary of Kamnili, following
that boundary to nml nlong the western
boundary of the Kaohe homesteads nttd
a line the cxtetisiott thereof to the boun-

dary of Keaiut. Polling Place Knln-p.m- n

School House.
SECOND PRECINCT The lnnds of

Kennu nnd Olaa. Polling Place Road
Hoard Stables; nj miles Volcano
Rond.

THIRD PRECINCT-T- hat portion of
Hilo lying between Putin nnd Ponnhnwni
Street nnd Road nttd the line of its ex-

tension to the sea. Polling Place
D.ivies & Co.'s Warehouse, corner of
Wniakea and Kalcpolepo Roads.

POURTH PRECINCT That portion
of Hilo lying between the Third

the Hoitnlii Stream. Polling
Place Circuit Ci-u- House at Hilo.

PIPTII PRECINCT That portion of
Hilo lying between Honolii Stream and
the hind of Makahnunloa. Polling Place

acuooi iiouse.
SIXTH PRECINCT That portion of

Hilo lying between the Pifth Precinct
mid the bed of the Wnlkaumalo Gulch.
Polling Place Hottomu School House.

SEVENTH PRECINCT That por-lio-n

of the Pirst Election District lying
between the Sixth Precinct and the
boundary of Hamnkun, including the
laud of Hutmttiln. Polling Place I,

Court House,
EIGHTH PRECINCT That portion

of the Pirst Election District lying be- -

j, m,
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tween the Seventh Precinct ilnd the
lands of Knhipn. Polling Place Kuohe
School House.

NINTH PKECINCT-T- Int portion
the Plrst Election District lying he- -

tween tlte Klghth Pteclnct nnd the bid
the Miilnnnhnc Gulch Polling Plate
Houoknn Court House.
TENTH PRECINCT That portion

of the Pirst Election District lying be-

tween the Ninth Precinct and Kohala
District. Polling Plncc Kitkuihnele
School House.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The e

of Puna lying south of the Sec-
ond Precinct nnd wist of the Plrst Pr-
ecinctPolling Plncc Knpoho Ranch
Hum.

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

Kohnlit, Konn nnd Knu, Island ol'
lluwnll.

PJRST PRECINCT North Kohala.
Polling Place Circuit Court House.

SECOND PRECINCT South Kohala.
Polling PInce Waltnen Court House.
THIRD PRECINCT Thnt portion of

North Konn lying north of the north-
erly boundary of lloltuloa nnd n line
running from tlte north corner of a

to the south corner of Piitintiahtilu.
Polling Place Circuit Court House nt

Kallua.
POURTH PRECINCT Thnt portion

of the Second Election District bounded
by the Third Precinct, Hnninkun, Knu,
the cast boundaries of Kealin I, Kiilae,
Keoktn nttd Honmiiinu, the north boun-
dary of Honnunnu nnd the sen. Poll-
ing Place Konawacnn School House.

PIPTH PRECtNCT Thnt portion of
South Kona lying between Keei 2, nnd
Olclomonun 1. Polling Place Hooketin
Court House.

SIXTH PRECINCT Thnt portion of
South Konn lying bctwi.cn the Pifth
Precinct nnd Knu. Polling Plncc Pnpa
School Iiouse.

SEVENTH PRECINCT Thnt por-
tion of Knu lying between South Konn
nnd Puiialuu. Polling Place Wniohinu
Court House.

EIGHTH PRECINCT The remainder
of Knu. Polling Place Pahaln School
House.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP,
I have hereunto set my hand
nnd caused the senl of the

SEAL Territory of Hnwnii to be
nflixcd.

DONE AT THE EX ECU-TIV- E

HUILDING, in Hono-lul-

this :7th day or April,
A. D. 1905.

G. R. CARTER.
Ily the Governor,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hnwnii.

WHEREAS, ACT 54 of the Regulnr
Session of 1905, of the Legislature of the
Territory of Hnwnii, hns nmeuded Act
39, entitled "An Act Creating Counties
Within the Territory of Hawaii nnd
Providing for the Government Thereof,"
by striking out the words "an Assessor
nnd Tax Collector" in Section 12, Chap-
ter 6 of said Act 39, and by striking out
the words "nttd a Deputy Assessor nnd
Tnx Collector" in Section 13, Chapter 6
of said Act:

NOW, THEREPORE, in nccordatice
therewith, I, GEORGE R. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hnwnii,
hereby give notice thnt nil references
iiinile to the election of Assessors nnd
Tux Collectors, nnd Deputy Assessors
nnd Tnx Collectors, in the County Elec-
tion Proclamation issued by me on the
17th dny of April, A. I). 1905, nre hereby
eliminated; nnd thnt no Assessor nnd
Tux Collector, and no Deputy Assessor

vvvmwnvwi

Negligee Shirts
Coif Shirts

Dress Shirts
Lawn Bows

iiMirfi,itfw.nyWiji'j rimm

nnd Tux Collector will, or out, be ulcctitl
nl the Plrst Elcrtion of County OfficetR
to be held on the twentieth d,iy or Ju,.,
A. I). Ninetitn Hundred nnd PUe, nor
will the unities of any person nrfcrsons
be riceiwd or printed noon the ballots
Ms iiiudldati' or cntidld.ites fot stirb office
I)r offices.

IN TESTIMONY WIIERHOP,
I have hereunto set my
ntul cnuscd the senl of the
Territorj of Hawaii to be

SEALJ nffixid.
DONE AT THE EXECU-

TIVE HUILD1NG, in Ho
lulu, litis 3rd dny of Mriy,
A. I). 1905.

G. R. CARTER.

Assignee's Nolico.

Notice is hereby given thnt Ting Kec,
llotiuapn, Knu, has made it voluntary
assignment to the undersigned for lite
benefit of his creditors. The creditors of
said Ting Kiv are nqncMid to file their
claims with the undersigned within thirty
mi n, nun mi persons indented nre

to call ntul pay the same nt once.
All claims must be certified.

R. T. PORREST,
Assignee of Ting Kee.

llonuapo, Knu.
Honunpo, Knu, April 2j, 1905. 26-- 4

CATHOLIC

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

All nre cordial I invited to attend n

FAIR AND LUAU
to be held nt the

Hilo Armory, July 100
All donations for the benefit of the
Church will lie highly appreciated.

MRS. W. H. C. CAMPHELL.
autl President.

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
Prom the Ilridge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

PINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

nud

European Wines
Draught nnd Hottlul Heer

Subscribe for the Tiinuisit Kin ml si.l
scription $2.50.

fwwwwwwwwwwmmmmm

Collars
Cuffs

Neckwear
Lawn Ties

E. N. HOLMES
MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
FINE DISPLAY OF

Balbriggan Underwear
Gossamer Wool Underwear

Scrivan's Drawers Pajamas
Cugot Suspenders Night Shirts

Crown Suspenders Bathing Suits
President Suspenders Sweaters

Hosiery and Cloves

E. N. HOLMES
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r As well as fhe Professional man W
Business Man and Artisan

PRIMO IAOrERj
6old in botlle and keg vouokJF

DEMOSTHENE S

I Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Wcll- -

I Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
I CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

It's Very
Strange

CAFE
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That there are many people in this world who make it

a point to get the best of everything and who have never tried

RAINIER BEER
Made for particular people by men who know how,

out of the very best of materials. It's good for you and
you'll like (he flavor.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

OUR BRANDS

OF.

312RfE23Z!6

ARE:

4 4 GRANULATED

.CclllVAll 1 23 Oz. Packages
Five packages gratis in gnch carton.

1

1 23 Oz.

Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

CUT PLUG

1 23 Ounce Tins
A high grade for pipe smoking.

T11EO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

SVEA

TOBACCOS

"Recruit
"Kipling"

GRANULATED

Packages

-- 2

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Hotm: Office) f7i3i)3.3'
Afiietsln U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department: HOWARD ItROWN ,t SONS, Ocncrnl Agents
4 1 1 4 1 3 Cnliforiiin St.. Sun I'rnuciscti,

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont AgontS, HILO

T1IU WKIIKI.Y Itir.O TUIHUNU, HILO, llAWAII, TUESDAY, MAY 9, foos.
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J The PIiinIciV Astorliillou llnvti
HiiNimI ntt's.

The followinj notice nml letter
show whiil efforts tire bcine, niiulo
by the Japanese Consul Gcncrnl
mid the Hawaiian l'liintcr.s' Asso- -

. nation to keep the Japanese from
emiratine, to the Coast.

I The Yamalo Shitnhnn of Hono- -

lulu published the following:
I Consular Notice to the Japanese

Laborers on the Plantations.
Despite the suspension by the

Japanese Government of the itnmi-KMtio- n

of Japanese laborers to the
United States in view of diplomatic
relations, there is a large number
going to California or other Pacific
States immediately after their ar-

rival in Honolulu, thus deceiving
the home authorities and being
false to their declaration to come to
and to remain in Hawaii.

Although, as a matter of course,
it is natutal for the laborers to be
inclined to go to places where they
can get higher wages, yet they
ought to have great consideration
for the policy of their own govern-
ment. It is, probably, no exagger-
ation to affirm that most of those
who emigrate to the mainland are
beguiled by the honied words of in-

terested and irresponsible employ-
ment agencies.

In view of the present state of
affairs, His Imperial Majesty's Con-
sulate General has held conferences
with the Hawaiian Planters' Asso-
ciation with the result that it has
finally come to the conclusion to
increase the wages of the Japanese
laborers on the plantations through-
out the Hawaiian Islands from the
i st of May, 1905.

I hereby request with all the
earnestness in my power that the
Japanese laboiers may be diligent
and faithful to their various lines of
work on the plantations and not to
act contrary to the policy of the
Japanese Government by going to
the mainland, thus violating their
tacit promise to the Home Gow m-mc- iit

and violating good faith to
their employers.

April 20th, 1905.
II. I. Japanese Consulate Gen

eral, Honolulu, T. II.

The following self explanatory
letter was addressed to the Japanese
Consul General by the president of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso
ciation:
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-

tion.
P. O. Box 315.

Honolulu, T. II., April 18, 1905.
Mr. Miki Saito, II. I. J. M.

Consul General, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I now beg leave to in-

form you that for some time the
j Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa
tion has had the subject of an in-

crease of wages to plantation labor-
ers under consideration.

In looking back on the past few
years I think it will be admitted
that this Association has during
all the time when the sugar industry
was so unprofitable been exceed-
ingly liberal with its laborers, fre-

quently paying more than the in-

dustry could well afford, and it is
still the policy of the Association to
deal as liberally with the laborers
as circumstances will admit of. The
present condition of the sugar niar- -

iket gives promise of better returns
to the plantations and pursuant to
the policy above outlined it is the
intention to make an advance in
wages from the first of the coming
month.

This Association fully recognizes
the great interest you have always
taken in the welfare of the Jap-
anese in these islands, and especially
in that of the plantation laborers,
and I am sure you will be pleased
to hear of this action of the Asso-
ciation.

It is greatly to be regretted that
the Japanese should show such dis-
position to listen to the stories of
paid labor agents and recruiters
from the Pacific Coast and to seek
employment on the mainland, and
it is hoped that the increas; of
wages now proposed will have the
effect of satisfying them with their
work and surroundings so that they
will remain in the islands. I am
sure this Association can with con-
fidence rely on your exercising your
well established influence in encour-
aging the Japanese to remain on
the plantations instead of wander-
ing off to other unknown countries
mid conditions.

I have the honor to be, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) V. M.SWANZY,
President Hawaiian Sugar Plan-

ters' Association.

The Australian government has
adopted a nickel-in-the-sl- machine
that is quite novel. When a stamp
cannot be bought conveniently a
person may drop a letter with a
penny in a box, and the legend,
"One penny paid," will be stamped
on the envelope.

InpniiCMi Disregard for Lifts

Most of the Japanese wounded
have been placed in the hospitals
with Russian soldiers. The l'in-lande-

almost nlouc of the Euro-
peans, take an interest in the poli-

tics of the fight, but they make
none the worse soldiers for that.
One of the most inexplicable things
to the Russian soldier is the habit
of the Japanese to commit suicide
when confronted with defeat.

There are so many eye-witne- ss

reports of this nature that it is im-

possible to discredit them all. Jap-

anese officers especially seem to
make a practice of saving their last
cartridge for themselves. A Rus-

sian under the circumstances would
rather go down fighting, leaving
his enemies to do the killing or else
surrender if he thought there was
nothing to be gained by holding
out.

In the capture of Poutiloff Hill
especially, there were a number of
such cases. When the Japanese
batteries were captured one officer
shot himself across his gun. An-

other drew his sword and fenced at
the empty air until he was shot.
During the same fight two villages
occupied by the Japanese were sur-

rounded and burned. Numbers of
the Japanese remained quietly in
the huts and weie burned to death.

A Russian officer hauled two
Japanese prisoners out of a blazing
hut, but one slipped back and per-
ished in the flames. Japanese offi

cers were found in the huts after
the fight, burned to death or suffo
cated by smoke, sitting in chairs as
though they had been quietly await-
ing their doom.

Longest Span Itrldge.
There is now under construction

across the St. Lawrence at Quebec,
a cantilever bridge which, when
completed, will contain the longest
span of any bridge yet erected, not
even excluding the great cantilevers
of the Forth bridge in Scotland.
The structure consists of two ap-

proach spans of 210 feet each, two
short arms, each 500 feet in length,
and a great central span 1,800 feet
in length.

The total leugth of the bridge is

4,2.20 feet, and although in extreme
dimensions it does not compare
with the Firth of Forth bridge,
which is about a mile in total length,
it has the distinction of having the
longest span in the world by 90 ft.,
the two cantilevers of the Firth of
Forth bridge being each 1,710 feet
in leugth,

Ulvo Chamberlain's Pain ltnlm a Trial
No other liniment affords such

prompt relief from rheumatic pains.
No other is so valuable for deep
seated pains like lame back and
pains In the chest. Give this lini-

ment a trial and become acquainted
with its remarkable, qualities nud
you will never wish to be without
it. For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

TUB

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITRD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
lerrttory ol Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. 1'ltCK President.
C. C. KttNNHDY Vlce-Pr- e.

JOHN T. MOIR-i- nd VIcc-lT-

C. A. STOIIIlt C.ihler.
A. II. JACKSON Secretary.

MKltCTOKS:
John Watt, John J, Grace,
1'. H. I.ymnn, U. V, fatten,
Win. 1'nltnr, W. II. Bbtiiraan.

Draw Exchange on
I n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, l'argo & Co. Hunk. ..Sun Prunclsco
WclU. l'argo & Co's Ilnnk New York
The Nntionnl Hank of the Re-- )

public Chicago

Olynn, Mills, Cttrrie & Co London
Iloiigkoug-Shnnghn- l Hank-- 1 Hongkong,

lug Corporation f Chinn,
Iioiigkong-Shnnghn- l Hank-- ) Shanghai,

iug Corporation j Chinn.

Hotigkong-Shnnglia- l Dank-- ) XJ"lV,mn
iuK Corporation f JopnnK'

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk. Sub- -

I scription $2.50 a year.
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SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

Wc have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins "
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satsttma Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand:
" La Plauta "
" El Belmont " Needles, Pcrfectos, etc.
" Cremo "

Call on us and inspect them.

II. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waiantteuue Street, Hilo.

4t4AAAAAAAAAltAAA

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZER

that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

Wlicu purchasing be sure that addition the brand
the name of the California Fertilizpr Wnrl--c

sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly hand and for sale San Fra cisco

prices, puis onty ireignt ana actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House
A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVB NOW A I'UtUT

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

l'OK 1'UIIMC HIRU
asscngcrs and bagngc tnken to nml

from vessels in harbor at rcnsonnhlc
rates. Launches rowlxmtn to hire

private picnics moonlight rides.
RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGIWl'S I'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- re versilile engine. In

practicability it is equal to steam en-pin- e.

Sires from h. p. upwards.
Bouts fitted with this engine or frames ot

to order, purticulara apply
to A. LUCAS 'Manager

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors hotted, Scissors edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.
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HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Briwjh St. - Hilo, H. I

Pacific Heat Market
Fkont St., Hilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Notick Neither the Miihters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mntsnu Line"
will be responsible for nny debts con-trnct-

by the crew. R. 1'. GUARD,
Agent.

Uilo, April 16, 1901 14.
V
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Oceanic 8S Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will nr- -,

rive and leave this port as here-- 1

muter: I

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma April 12

I .... , A...M -- . t

nuuueun tun -- 1

Ventura May 3
Alameda May 12'
Sierra May 2.1

Alameila June 2

Sonoma June i.i
Alameda June 23
Ventiua July 5
Alameda July i.)
Siena July 26
Alameda August 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda April 26
Sierra May 2

Alameda May 17
Sonoma May 23
Alameda June 7

Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28

Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9

connection the sailing of bv tiit COMPANY
uhovc steamers the agents nre prepared to
Issue, to tuteuding passengers Coupon "

Through TIckotff hy nny rnilronil
from S.in Ernncisco to nil points in the

States, and from New York hy

ntt) steamship line to nil European ports.
For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Occnuic S. S. Co.

Koa! Koa!!
Kon Lumber in small nml lnrgc quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture uinde to order, style

otwanted. Repairs mnilc on nny kinil
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply to JOSH O. SERRAO.

To Shippers.

All treight sent to ships hy our launches
will he charged to shippers unless iiccom- -

p tided hy a written order from the cap. .

iniUH Ul Vl'SSClS.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

rtfsrma.

B
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A littlrt nnlty Is n pood thltirf.
l'.MTV wonuii 8I1011I1I try, nt nil times,
In Iniik her ry host,
nui'-.- t bo to h:io jour
minor toll you that our hair Is giny
v.'iun jnu are only thirty or fifty
Cray h..lr iritis twenty jrare to tlio
iH'i." Why not look as joini;as you
aro, or men

AVer's Hair Vigor
Always restores color to pray hair,
always. ltrlng1; hack all tho tleop,
lluli, hoautlful color of early youth.

1'ci Imps tho color of your hair suits,
Imt you aro losing tho hair Itself. You
nro with thin hair, rough
h.dr, hair. Your hair seems
weak, not well Then plo
It Ayor's Hair Vlpor, true hair-foo- d.

It stops fallliip hair, makes
Hie hair prow, anil keeps It soft and
Mlky.

PprcJ by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell. Mini., 0. A.
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OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on

monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on

Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local

news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be

ordered scut to one or several addresses, but
under this combination offer must be

accompanied by draft or postofTice

Imhlishcr's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
i.oo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-IIi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB
1'rice

$3.oo-Vorl- d's Work,
dy's Magazine,

2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

younger?

threatened
scraggly

nourished.

OO

orders
money order.

$4.25

$5.25

Send your orders right away.

IIILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

THlt WKUKI.Y tlir.0 TklllONU, HAWAII, TUHSDAV, 1905.

Itiilltrertalnly
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MATTlinYMAVS UUI.INtJ.

The Tcrrllorlnl Clrrull Courts Can-

not Naturalize.
A Icsnl question has been raised

by Judge Miitthcwiiinn of the Cir-

cuit Com t nt Ililo which involves
the legality of the tmturnlirntioii of
not less than 1000 citizens of lln-wni- i.

In effect, the matter of the legali-
ty of almost, every man who has
been nnturrdized since annexa-
tion, in the Circuit Courts of the
Territory, is made a matter of doubt
by the point raised. The United
States statutes, Section 2165, pro-
vide that n man of foreign birth
seeking to become n citizen of this
country, "shall declare on oath, be- -

iorc a circuit or cnsirici court ot tile
United States, or a district or Sup-
reme Court of the Territory, or n

court of record of any State having
common law jurisdiction and a
cletk and seal" his intention to re-

nounce his allegiance to nny foreign
prince or potentate, and nil the rest
of it in the legal verbiage.

In the selection of a jury at the
last term of the court in Kailua,
Judge Mnlthcwmnn raised the point
that there was nothing in the law
to provide for naturalization by
courts constituted as the Circuit
Courts of the Territory nre. In nil
other Territories, the Circuit Courts
are mndc up after the pattern of the
Circuit Court of the United States,
somewhat. That is to say, the
judges of the Circuit Courts, in
banc, constitute the Territorial Sup-

reme Court. The Justices of the
Supreme Court, as every lawyer
and most lay Americans know, go
on circuit for a part of the year,
and sit in the districts of their sev-

eral circuits with the district and
circuit judges.

There was nothing nnalngous to
this in the Hawaiian system, al-

though circuit judges arc called to
to sit in the Supreme Court in case
of the absence or temporary disqual-
ification of supreme judges.

Now, there is no question that
the Territorial Supreme Court has
power to naturalize under the stat-

ute in part quoted above. ' Neither,
of course, is there any question of
the power of the United States Dis-

trict Court. But the United States
District Court, it is said, has ad-

mitted only about 70 citizens,
whereas the Territorial Circuit
Courts, being much more conven-
ient to a great many inhabitants,
have admitted about 1000 voters to
citizenship. If the contention of
Judge Matthewman holds, all of
these men have been illegally ad-

mitted, have cast illegal votes at
elections in the past, and some of
them have held office illegally al-

though, of course, all this has been
done innocently. One District
Magistrate, George Clark, of North
Kona, has been on the bench for
two terms, his second term just ex-

piring, and yet he was naturalized
by the Territorial Circuit Court.

It is a question, of course, for
lawyers. The United States statute
upon the point having been passed
in 1802, was on the statute books
before Hawaii was thought of, and
before any Territory now existing
was organized. In this particular
feature, it has never been amended.
But it is questionable whether, even
if the law should be strictly con-

strued, any thing would invalidate
acts done by men who had violated
the law innocently, acting in all
good faith.

"I think you would find that
the courts have construed the nat-

uralization law liberally, and rather
with a view to its intent than any-

thing else," said a well known at-

torney. "The decisions all run
that way. There is one even hold-

ing that a city magistrate had power
to naturalize. But of course I am
not familiar enough with the cir-

cumstances under which Judge Mat-

thewman made his ruling to speak
upon it off-han- d. In my opinion, the
intent of the law was to have nat-

uralization done by courts wherein
a record of the transaction could be
preserved, and it would probably be
held that it was sufficient. The
Territorial Circuit Courts are courts
of record."

Subscribe for the Trihunk
Island subscription 2.50 a year.

.Inpiiuesc AnierlrniiH.
In 1900 the census showed 22,-87- 5

Japanese in the continental
United Slates, and 61,111 in Ha-

waii. On the most liberal estimate
there may possibly be 125,000 all
told now. That is about the size
of our immigration from Russia in
the last eight months. Some peo-

ple would rather have the Japanese.
They nre more enterprising, better
educated and certainly cleaner.
They tnke hot baths every day,
while some of our Kuropcan immi-

grants object to having their chil-

dren bathed, on the ground that
they are sewed up for the winter.
Japanese nro now arriving nt San
lrancisco nt the rate of about five
hundred a mouth, and at least half
as many nre going back home.
More Russian immigrants land nt
Ullis Island in a mouth than Japan-
ese at all the ports of the United
States in a year. More than once a
single ship has brought more immi
grants from eastern Europ; into
New York harbor in nn hour than
all the Japanese that have lauded at
San lfrancisco in six months. Of
course, if we were getting neatly a
quarter of n million immigrants
from Japan in n year, ns we did
from Italy in 1903, we might have
some reason for alarm. But for
some time to come we are likely to
get only driblets of Japan's surplus
population. She sent 700,000 male
emigrants to Manchuria last year,
and for many n year hereafter her
energies will be devoted to the de-

velopment of the vast continent of
which she is now the chosen leader.

Collier's for April 15.

The question of Alsace is not
one dependent on national pride of
two enemies. In that case it would
be insoluble other than by an
appeal to arms. It is n question of
justice toward the violated Alsatians

and one wnicn means Ule or
death to Europe. For it will be
death to Europe if Germany and
France do not unite their efforts to
struggle against their adversaries of
the new worlds. Europe Nouvelle.

A Safe Speculation.

If you have an attack of rheuma-
tism and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
gets you back to work in a few
days, will it not pay for itself sever-
al times over? There is no need
of suffering from rheumatism for a
mouth or six weeks incurring the
expenses of a large doctor's bill,
when a few applications of this li-

niment, costing but a small amount
will cure you. For sale by Ililo
Drug Co.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Routo to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Truius, Except Sunday.

A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30
7:20 2:50
7:3 3:iO
7:45 3!S5 ;

H:oo 3:50
8:15 4:10

a.m. r.M.
8:00 3:00
8:20 3:20
8:3a 3:30
8:43 3:45
9:00 4:00
9:15 4:i5

A.M.
6:00

6:20

7:00

A.M
9:00
9:20

STATIONS
lv ililo ar
ar...O!aa Mill...nr

mr Kcaau ar
ar... 1'ermlale., 11 r
ar.. Mount. V'w..nr
ar..Cleuwood...lv

SUNDAY:
lv Ullo ar
ar...O!aa BIill...ar
ar Keuau ar
ar... Ferndale ...nr
ar..Moutit. V'w..ar
ar... Gleuwood,..lv

l'UNA:
Company hclween

follows:

WEDNESDAY:
Leave Station, Kail-roa- d

Wharf, Puna,
arrival Steamship Kiuuu, running
through ttoppiug I'uhoa

goiiiK returning.

FRIDAY:
ililo

Wharf.ar
ar....Waiakea....ar
ar...O!aa Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa Juuc.ar

Pahua
ar..Pahoa Juuc.ar

SUNDAY:
Ullo

nr...01aa Mill...ur
ur..Puhoa June..
ar......ralioa
ur..Puhoa Juuc.ar

A.M.
9:35
9'.20
9:iS
9:00
8:45

A.M
Io:40

IO.'OO

9M5
9:30

P.M.
6:00
5MO

5:30
5:i0
4:50
4:30

P.M.
5:40
55
5:i5
5:00
4:45
4:30

FOR
The trains of this

Ililo and l'uua will be ruu ns

Hilo hy wny of
for Olaa and upon the

of the
to Puna and at

both and

10:05
10:25
10:45
Ii:05

lv ar
ur.R. R.

ur,.. ar

ar Puna lv

lv ar

ar

nr Puna Iv

8:30

10:25
IOH5

A.M.
945
9:35
9!5
9:10
8:40
8:15
TAS
7:i5

P.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00
3MO
3.30
3:00

Excursion tickets between nil polnti
are sold on Saturdays and Sunday, j;ood
returning, until the following Monday
110011.

Commutation tickets, uood for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, ami
thousand mile tickets nre Bold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent,

A. B. C. BEERS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of this wc call attention lo the statement
below. It is an expression by an eminent authority.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'i'ieic ok Statu Analyst
CERTIFICATK OF ANALYSIS

Bkkkklky, July iH, 1904.
Dk. N. K. Fostuu,

Secretary Stale Board of Health.
I have examined sample marked "A. B. C. Beer," St.

Louis, received April, 1904, and repoit ns follows:
This nnalysis was made at the request of the "IIilhhrt

Mkkcantii.K Co.," the sample having been bought by me in
open market. The beer was in a good slate of pteservalion
and was clear nml sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from aclultorntion, artificial pre-
servatives and impurities.

SiJAL W. B. RISING,
Slate Analyist.

iV. IB. C
The ONLY 1IF.HR nhsolulely perfect nml hentlhlul, according to every

iitmlysiM. nml the ONLY HEl'.R hottkd EXCLUSIVELY
AT THE HREU'ERV IN ST. LOUIS.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

N. OhUndt.
J. C. OhUnilt,

Market Street.

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO
Manupactukkks and Duai.i'.us in

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphato of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
I27

BOHEMIAN
BOTTLED

Wholesale

(luck
Hue

Muriate l'olnsli,
Nitrate Sorta,
Double

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Factory

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to correct.

OD.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line rtiuuiiiK in connection with the Cuiuulinn Pacific
Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,

Suva and Urisbatie, Q., are dUO at Honolulu on about the dutes below
stated, viz:

Prom Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Eor Drisbaue, Q., and Sydney:

MIOWERA MAY
MANUKA JUNE
AORANGI - JULY I

MIOWERA .JULY 29

paint

cards.

Peacock

ILoof

:

Indiana &

k

or

6
3

From Sydney, Brisbane
Vancouver,

MANUKA
AORANGI
MIOWERA JUNE
MOANA

The magnificent bervicc, "Imperial Limited," runuiiiL' daily
BETWEEN MONTREAL, making hourp.
without change. The finest railway service world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu Canada, United States nml Europe
Por and passage, information,

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you varnish
the same operation. You will

surprised how caiy
renew vehicles.

Let show you color

P. O. Boz 04

wwM

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BEER

Denlcrs
lllock, Ililo

Mml,
of
of
Supcrpliospliato

OXJARIJ,
the

Royal

Rail-
way

(Q).
Eor Victoria and C:

MAY 3
MAY 31

5
JULY

new the is now
VANCOUVER AND the run in 100

in the
lo

nil apply to

H.

can and at

be it is
to

us

II.

26

SOU) J1Y

HILO MERCANTILE CO. Mill

R

HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

INQ UP 'PHONE
l'OR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OP PRINTING

Yolo Sts

and

21

II

Of

JR.

freight general

LATEST STYLES AND PAIR PRICES

i

' At

I

Mmmm$kw t,.....,
!KKi. M

I
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

It Is )onr dill) In vnlrnn Nnlurdii) i A. Altous is now in I tonoliiln oti husi

iootvterit(i rorWi Willi MclioUto .,

Mrs llenrv Haves Is visiting Mrs.

Fitmcntix nl Olan

Treasury Viirrmils.20i to.SSonrc piy-abl- e

on presentation.
Sam. S. Peck arrive liy tomorrow's

Klii.m for n visit to hist faiuilv.

C. C. Kennedy wont lo Honolulu Inst

week on Important business.

Mrs. Hurry Wicks or Oln.i, wis n pis-scng-

to Honolulu on tin Kin.iu.

U. S. Labor ComnilsslnuiT C. I'. Niell

nud Victoi S. CI irk arrived in town yes.

tonl.iy.
W. O. Oge, mnl wife of Pnhnla went to

Honolulu Inst week for n visit of n couple
of weeks.

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Hotter will lien
cimUiliUc for Deputy Sheriff for the Dis-

trict or Hito.
Clms. II. Willi mis nnuounces himself

ns a cniiiUtlnlc for County Attorney in

this issue of the Tkimjnu.
II. A. Motl-Smi- th nml A. W.Cntternrc

in Wnlinea having gone over-lan- d bv way

or Kmi nml Konn.

J. S. l'ircrs nml family, formerly in

chnrgc of n store lit nine miles ileparlctl
for I'nin, Mnui. on the Kinnu.

Alex. Young has bought the Mo.inn

Hotel, which he will run partly in con-

junction with the Young Hotel.

Mrs. Rogers nml her daughter Miss

Clara Rogers were passengers on the
Sierra from Honolulu on the anil.

The running expenses of the House

were $26,828,38 nml of the Senate f13,.

557.27 during the regular session.

L. A. Thurston nml A. W. T. Rottom-le- y

were returning passengers on the Hc-lcu- c

departing on Thursdry of last week.

The Sun typewriter is really n fine ma-

chine, $40 Willi N'ichols Co.

Mr. Frnncis Gay anil wife mnl Georgl-nn- n

Lacy were the guests of Mr. anil Mrs.

John A. Scott during their slay in Hilo.

Your vote Is needed between !l anil
8 p. 111. .Saturday.

Sheriff John C. Searle was n departing
passenger on the Kinnu for Kohala. He

goes to inspect the work of his depart-

ment.
Reeo nml Snnuldini!. Postmasters nt

Kolon, Knuni, chnrgcil with embcil-in- g

Government funds hnve both plend

guilty.
Sheriff Searle and Archie Hapai re-

turned from Kau nml Konn nftcr n week's
ntleudnncc upon the Third Circuit Term
of Court.

The Annual Meeting of the Hilo Ten-

nis Club for the election of Officers will
take place on Thursday evening ntthe
rooms of the Hoard of Trade.

If you w ill get on "liver Ready" pocket
Hash light you will not need to strike n

match in the dnrk to find something lost.
Moses & Rnymoud have them.

Prof. Koebel of the entomological
department of the Hoard of Agriculture
and Forestry went to the Mainland on
n combined business nud pleasure trip.

1'. W. Milverton, formerly stenogra-
pher for Judge Little is now practicing
law in Oklahoma. He expects to return
to Honolulu in the fill nud open an office.

George Itvvnrt nccoiup.inied I.. A. Thurs-
ton nml party in their inspection of the
Ol.ia Sugar Company's properties. He
returned with Mr. Thurston 011 the He-len-

Mrs. ltuuice Greggs will open n curio
ntnml nt tile Volcano House, where lavn
specimens nud sulphcr crystals nud other
Hnwaiinu relics may be obtained bj the
tourist.

Dr. Orniond Wnll will nrrive from
Maui by this Kinnu, nud will remain in
Hilo for nbout ten dnys. Dr. Wnll hns
spent the last four weeks on Mnui on n

professional tour.
The Hitchcock family have been

nt their mountain residence.
The beautiful llornl display nt the I'irst
Foreign Church 011 Sunday was due to
the bounty of Wniliiiii.

Miss Georginna Lacy of Sintn Ilarbara,
California, who is the guest of Mr. nud
Mrs. l'rnucis Guy wns 11 visitor to the
Volcano last week. The party left for
Lnuul on the Ilelcue on Thursday.

(load clenu delegates lll give us a
good el on n ticket.

Attention is called to the proclamation
of the Governor appearing for the first
time in todays paper. No Tax Assessor
nml Collector or Deputy Tax Assessor and
Collector will be elected nt this coming
County election.

Clarauce Crablie, Chairman of the last
Territorial Committee prior to A. G. M.

Robertson, has announced himself ns 11

cnudidate for Shuiff of O.ihu. A. M.
Drown lias also announced his caudidacj
for the Mime office.

Clans Spreckels, after an absence of
twelve years was an arrival by the Inst
Aliuedn nml is now renewing old acquain-
tances in Honolulu. The Sugar king
will probably make 11 tour of the Islands
before his departure.

II. Griggs Holt, the popular Honolulu
society man, nnd formerly U. S. Shipping
Commissioner has received the position
ofchief clerk in the Pacific Mail office nt
Hong Kong, departing for his duties 011

the Manchuria last week.

J&- - jlu,ggpgi

run
""--"- ' """" "-t- ttVTiTiim.'ir'"r

Piling enhiiiotsmid cud Indoles -- Wall
Nichols Co.

Alitoue Oik is the editor of n new Por
tuguese paper called "O Fncho."

A. It. Sutton will ntrive on the Pnlls of
Clytli1 the lntter part of this week.

Archer lrwiu has returned from nt
tendance 011 the Third Circuit Court.

Dr. Norggnrd vvasn depaitilig pnsseiv
gor from Knwaihae by last week's Kinaii.

Jubge Robinson nnd wife left yesterday
on the trmisjKirl Login for a trip to the
coast.

Mrs. J. G. Ward wnsn passenger to
on the Kiii-111- , where she will

make n short visit.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos. Wall of Wnll, Ni-

chols and Cotnp my, dep irted on the Sier-

ra for nil extended trip.

ShcriffJolui C. Searle will be n candi-

date for the office of Sheriff ol the
of the County of Hawaii.

Vote nt the Primaries on Satur-
day.

Miss Caroline Potter is giving n scries
of musical lictures nt the Hilo Hotel,
which nre largely attended.

The best sewing machine oil, needles
nud other sewing machine supplies nt
Moses & Raymonds. Phone 17S.

The ship Palls of Clyde left Sin Fran
Cisco for Hilo on April 27th, nud not on
April J2il, ns previously reported.

John Ross look his wife to Honolulu
by the Inst Kinnu, hoping that n change
of scene nnd climate might benefit her in
mind and health.

Post Office Inspector Ilnre, wns an
by the Mauna Loa nt Kailua, vvh-- re

he is investigating the post-offic- of Knu
mid Konn districts.

A. Richley wns unable to get awaj by
die Kiuati Inst week, but hopes lo nrrnnge
his business affairs so that he may catch
the Mongolia of the 19th.

The High Test Soda Works under the
management of Frank dc Camarn has
been started on Front Street, near the
California Fruit Market.

Dr. J. J. Grace has again resumed the
practice of medicine. In company with
his brother he spent the latter pirtol last
week nt the Volcono House.

Mrs. John Holland returned home Inst
Friday. She prefers the quietness and
coolness of her home nt Kapoho to the
excitement nud heat of the city.

Take lire minutes olf (0 cast a vote.
News hns been received from Mr. W.

I. Mndcirn, until recently Post Master nt
Hilo, announcing his nrrival nt St. Louis
where he is now located ns Post Office
Inspector.

The House Committee of the ledge of
F.Iks announce n Indies socinl evening nl
their club rooms on Saturday night, Mny
20th. Cards nud dancing will be features
of the evening.

Manuel Kcgo, the defaulting post-mast-

of Kolo.i, Kauai, Ins made restitution
to the United States Government, his
last payment being 27,055. He has not
yet been sentenced,

Frank 11. Cook of Honolulu has been
Yisiting his brother Thos. 15. Cook of
Ohm during the pnst leu days. This is
Mr. Cook's first visit to Hilo within
twenty-eigh- t years.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify nud place the same on
the market for yon. Liberal cash

made on shipments.
Former Minister to Hawaii during Hie

Republic, Untold Sewell depirled last
w eek w ith his family for F.urope, w here he
expects to remain several jcurs, spending
this summer in Switzerland.

Send proper delegates to tho
County cum cut ion.

Mrs. M. Farrell, accompanied by her
daughter mid two sous, was a depirtiug
passenger from Hilo. Mrs. Farrell has
been in charge of the Kaiiilxivv for the
past two mouths. She leaves for the
States.

Mrs. Post and Mrs. M.ibel Nagle of
Washington D. C. nfter n visit of several
days nt the Volcano House, returned to
Honolulu, from where they will go to Ja-

pan. They will spend one year touring
the Mikado's empire.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

Pi
POWDER
Absolutely7 Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
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Chinaman Itnlilicd ami Killed lit linn
It) Porto Ittcau.

A Potto Ricnu by name Liberal" Oto,
is now under 111 lost in Kau for the murder
of Akniuu, a Chinaman who has been the
wntoi man for the plantation there during
the past seventeen yenrs. His body wns
found 011 Satin day the 29th of April with
a bullet in his brain mid his head nlmost
severed from the body. The police im-

mediately stalled on the hunt for the
murderer, and after several days nrrcsled
the Porto ltlcnti, who has since confessed
his guilt nnd is bound over to the next
term of the Court. About two weeks ngo
Akamii had received threats from the
Porto Rican, who was pirticularly de-

sirous of finding out fiotti the Chinaman
ns to when certain mniicvs were lobe
paid to him. The theory is that the
Potto Rican was under the impression
thai the Chinaman had received his
money, and he accordingly wnylaid him
at the water-bon- d about four miles above
Hilen.

Kinnu Departures, .Ma) lh.
Mrs. M. Farrell, daughter nnd two sons;

Mrs. II. Wleks, Mrs. J. 1 Downing, Miss
Mne Dills. Mrs. J. G. Wnrd, II. A. Lnl,
J. S. Pires, wife nnd four children; Dr.
Norggnrd, IJ. A. Moll-Smit- H. A. Peavis,
II. J iniieson, Ilarou K. S. von Kodn, Miss
M. Stillmnn. .Miss M. llatdwin, Jno. Ross
nud wife, A. Ahrcns, W. C. Irwin, R. W.
Shingle, Miss Sexton, Miss Luce, Mrs.
Post, Miss Mabel Nagel, C. C. Kennedy.

".Monarch Shirts."
Our new Hue for the spring of 1905 hns

just come to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment nud the choicest designs ever
offered in Hilo.

L. TURNI5R CO., Ltd.
.

Messrs Jnmlcsou nud Irwin, Auditors
for the OI.ui Sugar Company returned to
Honolulu during the week.

Kvaugclist Ostroni arrived in Honolu-
lu on the 3rd where he will carry on his
work. He has with him Mr. John P.
Hillis, who will have charge of the chorus
work, mid Mr. Ficd. Duller, who is one
of the best singers ill America.

Governor Carter has booked for the
Alameda on June 2SU1 for San Francisco,
where lie will meet the Tuft pirty nud
return with them on July 1st. Miss Alice
Roosevelt is n member of Secretary Tnft's
party, 011 their trip the Phillipiues.

P. Maurice McMuhon. the well known
Hilo poet, and at one time the stenogra-
pher of the Circuit Court, has been lo-

cated in Mexico for the past year or so.
He is enroute to ltuglnud by way of New
York, where he will visit his family.

The Inst day for filing nomination pa-

pers in the office of the Governor for the
coming county election is Mny 31st, so it
behooves every candidate to get in his
list of names by that date if he expects
lo have his name placed on the ballot.

The Japanese having charge of the
ciucmiuogrnph, which recently exhibited
in Hilo, was killed at Hakalau in one of
the camps by the explosion of the gas
tank, used in connection with the appa-
ratus, while he was giving a performance.

Your vote Is as good as v our neigh-
bors anil heller.

On May 1st the largest haul offish ever
caught on the Kona coast, was pulled in
the nets in Kailua bay. 15,000 nkule be-

ing the result of the dujs fishing. There
seemed lo be no end to the school nfter
school of fish, that came into the harbor.

The social given nt the First Foreigu
Church wnsn very enjoyable nffair, nud
nil that turned out last Fridny evening
nnd enjoyed the warmth nnd heartiness of
the greeting extended to them by the
members of the Committee, have nothing
to regret.

Isodor Gnrnia, the Porto Rican report-
ed in last week's paper ns having been
stnbbed by Jose Marin Oliviern, died
from the result of the wounds inflicted-Th- e

murderer was arraigned before Judge
Hnpai on Friday nnd hns been committed
to the Grand Jury.

J. A. Cunningham of Salt Lake City,
who passed through Hilo a ear ago with
his sou nud two daughters, nud who wns
nt that time u prospective purchaser of
Col. Sam. Norris' 183,000 acre cattle
much, has gone to Mexicoand has started
ranching oil a large scale. The deal with
Norris fell through.

Donald S. Dow man was a imssenirer to
'Honolulu by the Mauna Loa, where he-ha-s

gone to meet some of his old com- -

rndes in Troop "II" Seventh Cavalry, U.
S. Army. Mr. Dow man wns connected

juith Troop "H" when it was located in
Arizona several years ngo, being detailed
on the special duty of interpreter with u
fluent knowledge of three different Indian
languages.

Primiirlch on Saturday at
House.

At tlie annual
Kohala Railway

Company: J. F. Drown, President; Di.
Cooper, Vice President; J. C. Jones, Secre-jur- y

Treasurer, Dr. Wesson, Auditor;
nud board of Directors consisting of A,
M ilrown, J. A. Oilman, H. Gehr, W.

,11 Ashley nnd S. Wnlker.

splendid opportunity
most magazines is to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer the TuuiUNlS,

TIM! KAItTIKjilAkKS.

.Mosl Violent Shocks Poll In Keren!
Years.

Malililnis in Hilo nud vicinity thought
that their last day had arrived nud vis
ions of Mount Pelee loomed up before
them, while Hie Knmnnluns recalled the
incidents of the earthquakes of K6S,

1.H81, 1887 nml 1896 nud realized Hint ns
soon ns the angry gods hnd finished their
battles, that all would be quiet nnd peace-
ful again. The seismic disturbances Hint
commenced Inst Wednesday afternoon
nnd lasted through the night and early
morn, nre the hardest shakes given Hilo
since the early eighties. Willie no crack
opened through the town ns in 1896, yet
the vibrations seemed more violent. The
first shock nt 3:18 nud the second nt 4:10
in the iiflernoou caused considerable
damage to furniture, bric-a-bra- c mid
china, nnd while there were shakes mid
jolts during the night nt 6:34, 10:38, 10:55,
11:10, 1:00 nud nl intervals during the wee
hours of the morn, yet there wns no
groat damage done, except lo nerves nnd
delicate stomachs. The Hilo Drug Store,
which suffered so considerably in 1896,
escaped damage on this occasion. The
frequency of the shocks nud nt such short
intervals seemed to portend something
ominous, nnd it wns this feeling Hint
aroused the inhnbilnuts more than the
damage to pcrsonnl belongings. The
shocks were felt nt the Volcano House,
causing the breaking up of the sulphur
banks. No npparcut difference has been
noted in Mndnm Pclc's continuous per-
formance, so there wns apparently no
connection between the Volcano and the
subterranean rush of gas, lava nnd steam,
which Bent the molecules of the earth
tumbling over each other in the violent
seismic waves of last Wednesday. On Fri-
day evening Hilo received nnothcr visltn-tio- n

on stnnll scale. There were two
shocks about 5 m., nnothcr nt 6:30,
one nt 7:15 nud nnothcr nt 8:20. On Sun-

day evening nt 7:20 p. 111, another shock
nrouscd the memory of mail, "Less lie
forgetl Less he forgctl"

To Meet Miss I'cck nud Dr. Wnll.
The mnsqucrndc given this Fridny

evening by Mrs.Chr. Cnstendyk and Miss
Mary Shipnian in honor of Miss F.milie
S. Peck and her finncc, Dr. O. F. Wnll,
promises to be the lending social event of
the season. The invitations nre quite
unique, being in the form of red hearts
with engraving in white ink. The mas-
quers will be given the freedom of the
Sliipmnu Immense home, where between
dances they mny carry on their coquetries
and deviltries to their heart's desire. At
the Cnstendyk home ncross the way re-

freshments will served, during which
the identity of your nrdent wooer or of
the girl Hint gilted you, will disclosed,
Only those in mnsquc will be permitted
to dance during the early part of the
evening, After the unmasking the floor
will be tendered to the shy mid

Farewell to Dr. Thompson.
Waiohiuu society were entertained at

cards and dancing last Saturday night by
Mrs. A. II, McCarthy. The occasion
was in Hie nature of n farewell to Dr. L.
S. Thompson, who leaves shortly for n
six mouth's tour of the Stales, Mexico and
Central America. A pleasant eveiilni'
was enjoyed by nil. Those present were
.Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. Dertelman, Mr. nud
Mrs. W. II. Hayselden, Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
A. Irish, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Wilhelni.
Mr. mid Mrs. G. J. Decker, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sam Knuhanc, Misses Den Taylor. Lily
K. Aulil, Petcrman, McComber.nnd Lou-is- a

Mciuccke. Messrs. Lester Pctcrmnu,
Win. Lowry. F. Il Hnyseldcn, W. P.
Hart, Chas. Auld, F. C. F.atou, A. C. Ro
gers, J. II. Mnkino, Lou Rogers, Dr. L.
S. Thompson, G. II. Gere, J. Aheong,
nud Thos. O'Drieu of Honolulu.

To (lo To Koine.
The IU. Rev. Libert Doeynnems, Dishop

of .eugania, Roman Cntholic Dishop of
the Hawaiian Islands, left by the Alnmeda
for Rome, to pay his respects to His Ho-

liness, Pius X. He will be accompanied
by Father Vnleutine ns his chnplnin.
While nwny, the Dishop nnd Father Vnl- -

entine will cnll on Cnrdinnl Archbishop
Uiblmn nt Dnltimorc, nnd on
Roosevelt in Washington, In Washing-
ton they will seek to gniu favorable con- -

slilerntion for the proposed amendment
to the Organic Act so ns to permit of the
incoiporatiou of the Catholic Church
here with its holdings of lands, which in
the aggregate in the Territory, exceed x,- -
000 acres. In Furonc thev will! visit
Delgiuni and their native towns.

Two Orphans.
Lnst Weduesilny n Gnlntinu vvomnn in

Olan with two children received news of
the killing by accident of her husband nt

Court the const, and the shock wns so great that
she died the sniue dny. Her children,

election of the Hilo & one n sweet girl of four yenrs nnd the
leld in Honolulu hist other n little boy of 2 years, nre now at

week, Mr. Peck and his associate officers the home of Dr. Russel. Dr. Russel says
lefused to accept reelection, and the fob that the children nre of good parentage
lowing were elected as the officers of the nd that he will turn them over to any- -

and
n

II.
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the any nnd mny
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be

be
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President

.
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one desirous of adopting them.

A Safe Medicine.
Mothers of small children need not

hesitate to iidmiuister Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contuiiis no oninlc

to secure or narcotic in form be given
open to 11 biby with ns much confidence ns to j

uu adult. It always cures nud cures j

quickly. For wile by II ilo Drug Co.
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THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAY, 1J)().5.
MAILS ARRIVF. IN HONOLULU AND DI'.PART AS FOLLOWS.

S.

7

14

21

OFFICII

M. T. W. T.
Ventura12 3 4

JMnnukn

9 IKorca M8 Siberia IO II

10 IbX Alamcda

9Q 23 ISIcrrn nr
uu "Sonoma 24 Zll

9Q 30 31 Alnmeda
Cto China (Aorangi Juno 2

Alameda

26

JSibcrin

27x

Vessels whose names appear OVF.R dnle from the Const.
Vessels whose nnuics nptwnr RKLOW date DKPART for Coast.
Destination of VeRsels- -() To San Francisco, (!) To Colonies; To

II. C; To
S. S. Klnau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday nl a. in.S. S. Mnuun Ioa'8innll closes in Hilo on Saturdavs nnd Tuesdnvs marked(X) nt 2:15 p. arriving ill Honolulu nt daj light liiree days later.

HigfrClass Tailoring
Wc have secured the services of Mr.

J. E. Roclia from ist, and will offer
in connection with our other lines:
A Strictly First-Clas- s Tailoring Depart-

ment.
A large line of Woolen Goods now

stock and extensive additions arc on
the way.

No effort will be spared make this de-

partment a credit the community.
Special attention will be given to Ladies'

Tailor-Mad- c Skirts and Suits.

UTURNERCO.Ltd.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Aunlysis Mndc nnd Fertilizer to Soil, and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS
Sulphato of Ammonium

Bono Moal
Sulphato of Potash

for sale in lnrgc or smnll Humilities.
Lawn Fertilizer.

:

Drcwer Dlock,
Queen Street

COOKIJ, President.
DISHOP, Treasurer.
ROIIF.RTSON. Auditor

FOR
SAL E

P. O. BOX 34G.

18

P. O. DOX 767,

C. M.
It. F.
G. II.

Notice.

No.

Road.

APPLY

The former partnership composed of C.
P. Denton and Glosue Arioli under the
firm mime of Ileutou A Arioli, has this
day by mutual been dissolved.

0. P. DKNTON,
O. ARIOLI.

May 5, 1905. as 3

Subscribe for the TiuauNlt. Subscript
lion $3,50 per year.
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12

Nttirntknii
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10
MniiKotln

tMnnukn
Juno 3

Nitrate of Soda
Phosphatos

Ground Coral
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Spccinl

HONOLULU

etc.,
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20
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Ncbrns'n

Ncvndan
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the the

(J)Victoria; (J) Yokohamn.
10:00
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to

H. C.
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Furnished Suitable Climate

Fertilizers your lawns with our

FACTORY:
At Ivvilei
Deyouil Prison

It. D. TItNNItV, t.

J. WATF.RHOUSH. Secretary.
W. M. ALItXANDF.R, C. II. ATIIF.RTON

Directors,

Olaa Property 75 Acres,
Lot No.

3 1 8. nea r 22- -

Milcs, Volcano Road; Lot 101,
near Russian

Higgins' Place

Unim-
proved;

Settlement.

7 Acres, Im-
proved;
Stables, Office

Buildings, Volcano

FOR PARTICULARS TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Dissolution

LIMITED.

coiibent

House,

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

Notice.

I will be a candidate for the Office of
County Auditor at the county election,

7- - T. J. RYAN.

iVolice.

I will be n candidate for the office ol
County Attorney.

CIIARLI5S WILLIAMS,
Honokun, Hawaii, May 5, 1005, 23-.- J
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PR1NG FEVER
THE FAF RLiS'L

Spring Fiver tscoiiHiiKml ii juke
when wiinnine has 11 lull

tlii? condition I" In renlll) no Joke.
Spring I'Mi't Ii one or the s

applied lo tlml nclii-rn- l con-ililio-

of the )KU'iii which ii so
cotiitnoti nt this M?non. II indi-
cates, as a rule, a I"" "I iltilllv
mill ii ilionlered coiiilitiini if the
blond Should
lie promptly d, becnUM-- litis vnn
union iciwuj dl'viiiiivi tiiiimit.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

It jul tin ritiiwl tiik-iliil-
. It aids

digestion, tones up tin- - nvrvous
stem, purifies tin- - blood nnil

vilalit Wc are so sure
tlml it will Ki' satisfaction in nil
cases Hint we sell It miner u losi-tl-

Kii.itniitiv. Yiiiir iiiniiv luck
if it fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. L. SHAW, - Manaokr

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wine, livers. Whiskivs, Gins,
llraiulivs ami Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House

Serrao Hlock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE ONION SALOON

Always on Haiul

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, livers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught anil llottled

PRIMO and
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

L THE

WIRELESS
GIVES

SERVICE

n

Prompt

Delivery a..d

Accuracy
Guaranteed

POR KATES, IILANKS, ETC.
APl'LV TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGENT INThR.IM.ANJ) TELE-ORAl'-

CO . IIII.O

m " ! --V- T )

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Il.ii-I- . St. Cutliiirliie, Cnpt. Saunders
Hurl. A in) Turner, Cnpt. Wnrlnnd
It.ii-- .llurllui Din is, Cnpt. McAlhwin

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage npply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, Snn Francisco
C. HREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AtJK.STS, HILO.

WiiHtHMliUnl liYTil tlWInVl'
THJLAVHHKIA'

1ft. i. ..iWiii:h' hh.i.im
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The Fourth of a Series of Articles by Dr. Nicholas

Russel The People's Program is Nationalization-Techni- cal

Inventions and Modern Ideas the Causes

A System of Distribution Needed.

PART IV.

We have seen what the Russian
past was, both fiont the side of vest-

ed rights and historical prerogatives
of the bureaucratic monarchy as
well ns from the ide of economical
evolution.

Now the question arises: What
will be the futuic? A legal mind, a

mind accustomed to build on the
past only, on founer rights, charac
ters nnil precedents, would most
consistently decide in favor of the
continuance of the sovereignity of
offiei.ils behind the back of an an- -

toerat. Vested rights arc sacred
and must be sustained at nil costs,

though the heavens fall! This is

exactly the view that the C.ar, the
grand dukes and high officials take.
Autocracy has to be preserved at
nil costs.

"Considering the circumstances,
wc are willing to grant the people
all the liberties; we will enforce the
law, do away with the arbitrariness
of officials, make an end to religious
and national persecutions. We
may even call an Assembly of re-

presentatives with consultive voice,

but the rights that I have inherit
ed from my forefathers, the sacred
rights must stand!" says the Czar.

Th'j poor fellow, with whom
"thinking" never was a strong
point, may mean it most sincerely.
He cannot understand however
that he is unable to fulfil his vows;

that autocracy means bureaucracy,
and bureaucracy means no law and
no liberty, but the sweet will of off-

icials! The people demand guaran-

ties, an assurance that prospective
reforms will not be called back like
those of Alexander II have been.
And what guaranties will be valid
save the transfer of sovereign rights
to the people's representatives?
This is however the very thing that
the Czar stubbornly refuses to do.

In consequence the whole unyieldy
bureaucratic machine is set in mo-

tion to invent such a trick that would
stisly the people without giving
them whnt they ask.

All efforts are directed towards
finding the way, to give them the
shell, while keeping the kernel; just
as with our Hawaiian county act.

It is not difficult to guess what will
become of Russia if she follows the
course of natural evolution. Like
western nations, she has to become a
plutocracy; either plutocratic consti-
tutional monarchy, or plutocratic re-

public, the latter amounting to the
same, lliecnainoi gold will re-

place the one of iron; both equally
strong and equally inconvenient.
Hardly any gain at all. Should
such calamity befall the Russians,
they may join the Paris street boy
iu his popular song:

It was not worth while,
Oh, it was not worth while

'

To change the government!

Unfortunately, or rather fortuna-

tely for the Russian rich, they are
neither rich and influential enough
nor organized enough, to form a se-

parate class of bourgeoisie; further-
more, the educated classes are too
familiar with the old trick, the trick
that every school boy knows by
heart from the lesson of the French
revolution, that it does not pay the
people to take chestnuts out of the
fire for the bourgeoisie. Hesides,
as a nation, millennial history not-

withstanding, quite a young nation,
Russia has but scant respect for
traditions and vested rights of any
description. Like all men the Rus-

sians bow before the force, when
they cannot help it, but their hearts,
they keep free. In no other coun-

try have I met men who look only to
the future for guidance so frequent-
ly. Turning their gaze to the
West, these men witness the most
entielnsive demonstration that nei- -

,. . , , ...
tiler political democracy nor point -

,.nl .l,i;,. nr,. ,ww,.lli1,i nr Jmncr!.,.
I '

ahl, nt least iu our time, without
an ccomoinieal democracy or rcpub- -
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lie. While they recognize the ad
vantage of competition, the itilic-rent-

natural rights of superior tal
cuts, intelligence, energies and

yet they think that
in this race, the running must be
fair and honest, and that men, when
born, must start on the same line.
Only thus can one really see who is
the better fellow. Titles, riches
and other privileges and exemptions
constitute so many powerful trumps
which give to one set of men hun-

dreds and thousands of miles of a
"! start, and bring about the til

tunate ruin even to those favored.
They result in supineness, profliga
cy, parasitism and degeneracy on
one side, and in over-wor- k, bestial-
ity, ignorance and misery for the
other. Nationalization of laud and
industries economically, nnd on
this foundation, a federated repub-
lic politically such is their pro-

gram.
There is another bugaboo in re-

gard to the Russian revolution that
scares tunny at home and abroad.
Considering the remarkable analo-
gy between the events in Prance in
1793, and those now taking place
in Russia, they arc afraid of anar-

chy, mob terror and especially of
the ultimate concentration of power
in the hands of some new Napoleon.
They forget the difference of age.
When revolution broke out in
France, she was emerging from a
state of feudalism and without any
knowledge of principles of self gov-

ernment. Such is not the case in
Russia.- - The authority of the na-

tional assembly always was and is
reigning supreme in the Russian
mind. The people are too familiar
with parliamentary institutions
from forty years experience in
county and provincial self govern-
ment. As for Napoleons Russian
Napoleons are in the past, not in
the future of the history. All plu-

tocratic and imperialistic possibili-
ties have been studied and thrashed
through and through among Rus-

sians for the last twenty-fiv- e years,
and the decision was negative.
Zemstvos are thoroughly demo
cratic; neither wealth nor class dis-

tinctions play any part in them.
This fact is sufficient guarantee that
the future Federal Assembly will
also be neither plutocratic nor aris-

tocratic. Intellect and education
are the only qualifications that arc
required and respected, and give
power and influence in Russia, and
one may reasonably expect that so
it will remain, and that Russia
eventually may furnish the world
with an illustration of the possibility
of a decent form of government.
Zemstvos are in excellent working
order, although their jurisdiction
and powers have been considerably
curtailed during the last two reigns
ny tnc Dureattcracy. All mat is
necessary now is to call the Na-

tional Assembly (Zemsky Sobor),
who would take all national affairs
off the hands of the bureaucratic
machine into her own.

What makes me think that the
Russian revolution, it's relatively
peaceful course notwithstanding,
win ue 01 importance nnu uecome tne
starting point of a great tidal wave,
is the nationalization part of the
Russian program. In this respect,
not unlike the time of the great
French revolution, in Western
Kurope and the rest of the world,
too much of the inflammatory ma-

terial has accumulated, material
that is waiting but for a spark to set

"The iiieauini; of this word as jjiven in
one of the Inst issues of the Tkuiunk, is
but partially correct. While "Zemlin"
really signifies "L11111I," there is 110 second
component of 'vojievt" (to yell) in the
woid at all. What it means is simply
"Land assemblies" or Provincial assem-
blies. There are two decrees of them
clcctLil county assemblies with resptc- -

uvc county iKMnis aim eiecieii county
pincers, exactly corresponding to our
'American county government, and nro
VillCial IIMCIIll)lil!S IHCItlCr Willi Provincial
lifvtrila mill nffinra pnrri.cimtiillttir. In ni.' " " i --- .. -- "i t, '"
State legislatures, or rather Territorial
ones,

It 111 conflrtp.rnllon. It wtu stored
tllftc by the hnlf century's peaceful
work of economical evolution. J

Hoth present economical institutions
(trusts, syndicates, etc.), and peo-

ple's ideas have reached that point,
where masses nil over the world are
ready for the unavoidable reform,
ready, together with the best part of
upper classes and with the people
of Russia, to exclaim: "No, we
cannot live that way nny longer!"

There is n substantial reason
why. Thanks to technical inven-
tions, to the mastering of blind
forces of nature by the modern man
principally, almost exclusively,
during the XlXth century, our
capacities of production have in
creased enormously. Aided by
these inventions our workman can
produce tenfold of goods in com-paiiso- u

with what he could, when
working with bare hands nnd prim-

itive tools. At present every shoe
maker besides himself enn provide
shoes for nine other men, every
tailor besides himself can clothe
nine others. It is true, he docs
not create more values, since the
value of ten pairs, now made by
the machine, is the same as of one
that has been made by hand before.
Hut wc are consuming not values
but goods. We nre suffering from
overproduction iu every branch,
destroying wantonly our surpluses
or dumping them at distant foreign
markets, while our own people
(they say there are 10,000,000 of
them in the U. S.) go hungry and
in rags. Our difficulties arc not iu
the deficiency of production, but in
the absence of an adequate and just
system of distribution. If bond
slavery or wage slavery were a ne-

cessity before, they are no longer
now. Masses of the toiling wealth-producin- g

people, after thousands
of years of misery have gained their
point and arc entitled to more lei
sure, more prosperity and more of
a human-lik- e existence. Modern
civilization can afford to grant it to
them even without disturbing much
the comforts of upper classes. The
theory of Malthus that population
increases in geometrical proportion
and the production of necessities
only in the arithmetical, never had
any scientific ground to stand upon.
But if Malthus were living and
could he see how wheat is produced
011 California bonanza farms; how
Niagara is saddled; how the surplus
of cotton is destroyed in the South
by fire; and the surplus of fruit
dumped into the ocean in the West,
to prevent prices from going down,
he would blush crimson for having
taken the nightmare produced by
indigestion, for a scientific truth.

Nicholas Russia.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiii'.rs In Prouatk.
In the matter of the Kstate of JOHN

McOII.MVRAY. deceased.
1'IJTITION I'OR ALLOWANCE OI'

ACCOUNTS, FINAL DISTRI11U-TIO- N

AND DISCIIARGK.
The petition of Alexander Smith, Ad-

ministrator of the Kstate of John
deceased, having been filed,

wherein he asks that his accounts maybe
examined ami approved and that a final
order of distribution be made of the prop,
irty remaining in his hands to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and discharging
him from all further responsibility as
such administrator, nnd that his bonds-me- n

be released from all further liability
as such.

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 6U1 day
of June, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock, 11. in.,
is the time set for hearing said petition,
in the Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit
Court, at Ililo, Hawa.i,at which time ami
place all persons interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
Krauti-il-.

Dated, Ililo, Hawnii, April 20, 1905.
lly the Com t:

A. S. Li'JlARON GURNF.Y, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

W. S. Wish,
Attorney for Petitioner. 36--

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Havwiii.

AT Cuamiiuus In Pkoiiatk.
Iu the matter of the Instate of M. V,

HOLM HS, deceased.
Notice is hereby itvcn that the under-signe- d

has been confirmed as Ex-
ecutor of the last will nnd Testament
of M. V. Holmes, deceased, and that
all persons having claims ni;alust the es-

tate of said deceased, whether secured or
otherwise, nre required to present them to
the iindersii;ued, duly verified, within six
mouths from the date of this notice,
otherwise said claims', if any, will be
forever barred.

F.VHRlvTT N. HOLMES.
Executor of the will of M. V. Holmes,

deceased.
W.S Wish,

Attorney for Estate.
Ililo, May 1, 1905. 37-- 4
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A Life Saved
NVker glvn up. No tuitti-- i how 111

you nro. hhi-ii- 1

fmnik)turrihlocas!.s,nmlilwitlLur u

Mr. Thou. It. Csutirt, llarrel Creek, I)rli-Uton- o,

Now Botltli ales, v, r Itrs :

" I fcrl It my duly ti let niirrrltiR jirorlo
know wliit n wowlprful IiIikhI inirifjlni:
nioilk-lii- I Ajcr'i HarMirtrilU. WJ IIIium
I'Okiiu ultli ntiirp imIiik In Hi" llml', vhllo
I s h nulling t wikiI. Aflrr a iliy nr
two 1 cmilil not walk.nnil nilTcroil tcrrlMo
lulin. My iioirly lilatk. Iitn
red Motclicn rainn out nil mrr my IkhIj-- , nmt
limn 1 I wn In twu

fur homo time, nnil ('MrjtliliiR win
Irlcil, lint I I'rtiw nniki-- r nnd wraUcr, und
Iki'.uiio convinced tli.it nnlliliiK mum l

diiuu fur hip. I hid lieird much nlxiut
Avur'A KkrMimrlll.i tint 1 thmiclit I wiuld
clvo Itn trill nn tlwli-- liopo. Aflrr Liking
into txitthi I thoiiKlit I felt n lltlln
ni 1 priK-urci- i nimiiier iimiio, nun -

itllter. mill ntlll iitwillirr. I frr.lilt! lllv llll- -
111 lived, und In dun tlmn left my l fur
llui tlrst tlino In rlx tmintlK. I nm now In
riHid IkmIMi, nml I my 1" fiery olio tlwt
A)ur's S.iriuurlll"i nivrd my life."

AYER'S
a a

arsapanlla
Thero nro nnny Imitation RiriwtiarllUa.

llo nuro jmiKt"Aiir,."
Prepared by Or. J. C, Aver Co., I oirell, Haas., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

FOLLOWING

FEE
For $5,000
can be bought on easy

For $750 x
and sightly.

For $800 A
easy

ments.

$1,600

EYEGLASSES, Right,

SPECTACLES Just Right

We fit l'.VfRlnsc nnd Spectacles
nml fit Uieiii Rieht- - Jim Kit-li- t.

, We fit pjassis to old a to iie
bettir vision nnd to preserM-- eji--

nii'lit. We fit glasses lo young ccs
for the removal of ej entrain nnd

nlteudniil evili.
I l'minci Uitjlil, I.euiei Weill,

Treatment Itieht, Prices Uight.

!

jA. N.
OPTICIAN

Sanford
I Boston Building, Honolulu

OVP.R MAY & CO.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S Till? CLASS OI' WOK K
I KXHCUTM) HY

, CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

ST., Op. Sl'RHCKKI.'S W.OCK

100x250 feet corner lot on
Front street, in of city ;

terms; will double in value in

TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTB Till?

BARGAINS
In Hilo Real Estate

SIMPLE:

short time.

heart

Corner residence lot in Puueo, 75
150 feet, on main street; high

choice Reed's Island lot, upon
quarterly or monthly pay

HOUSE AND LOT, Puueo, good location; house
built; house and lot for cost of house.

FIVE ACRES, Kaumaua, rent for $40.00 per
annum, for seventy-fiv- e per cent of the mort-

gage; cleared and read' for planting cane; owner re-

moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It is said no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above are actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any money at all I can show you how to flop it over
and everybody will make something. The experience
of every man who has ever bought anything since the
first crusade teaches us that now is the time to invest
iu Hilo real estate.

LOOK AT THIS!

A LEASE of 57 x 68 feet, corner of Bridge and King
streets, Hilo, at $12.00 per month for twelve

years; business propcity; can lie made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from the public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars.

FIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g property
mauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for itself iu rents long before
expiration of lease.

For 13 years' lease of business
pronertv at Waiakea. with 4

buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per mouth.

Tourists coining to town inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list it now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if it is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129. Pitman and Waiauucnue Streets.
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